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GoldenJubileefv ft AD ARIAGA, impersonated y Pomeroy,CAnnorv as the
; V1 ' central figure in a scene from "The Four Horseman' of

the Apocalypse," showing to large - audiences,, ati the
Peoples theatre. . J ," - . 4A ; ;

T

Society Turhs
;Oiit to, See

Golf Play
- - " 1 T - .

.By Helen' Ratthlaoa '

women who will be gtifsta at theTHE Golf club during the Ore-
gon - state-- championship tournament
which, began teday--wlUb-e- Entertained
throuahout the-wee- k during" ihe tea. hours
at the clubhouse. Mrs. C. C Winter mute
la chairman - of the entertainfnent com-
mittee fof"? the week and ha-- , asked a
nomber of the women members f the
club to serve during ithe afternoon tea

t hours-''- ; ' y
. Ji-- i V fs'-"--.- -

Today Mrs. W.' ft Bristol - and. Mrs.
Thomas Wynne 'Watts v presided at the
tea urns and were assisted in serving
by--' Mrs. Thomas-Har-t, Mra.' Henry Shof-ne- r,

Mrs. J. Roes, Mrs. X3eorge D. Wil

1
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By E. C B. i vj.

"The Four Horsemen of the Apoca-
lypse" is all that it has been Bald to
be. ' The widely heralded motion picture
triumph is without a doubt one of the
few real important products of the, mo-

tion Picture industry and a very worthy
tribute to the abilities of Rex lngra-ha-

who directed it.
The Peoples theatre, where "The Four

Horseman" is being shown, is enjoying
an era - of justly deserved patronage
and to those who will surrender their
attention to the 12 reel picture the re-
ward is more than two hours of splen-
did entertainment, blended so perfectly
that smiles follow, sobs and thrills pile
upon chills. . ' .

Artistically, the picture is a treat It
has been produced on a more elaborate
scale, perhaps, f than any other picture
we have had and it seems that half the
population of the picture world must
have 'been employed in its presentation.
No serious fault will be revealed in
kThe Four Horsemen," unless it be the
fault of lagging. In. several places the
action is slow and scenes are prolonged
beyond their value, yet, on the whole, it
leaves its viewer very highly pleased.

Here is a picture that, oddly enough
In these days of sapless films, Combines
genuine entertainment value with a
very' powerful moral lesson, for none
can fail to be impressed by the hideous
horsemerr who ride through many of the
scenes' as shadows of fate. For these

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 129

First street
Dr. "arid Mrs. Carl 8. Ross of 1Z4 East

Couch street are receiving congratula-
tions on the arrival of a son born to
them Saturday."' The baby will be named
Clark.

The regular social dance
will be given by oodstock Parent-Teach- er

association at the schoolhouse
"Friday evening. -

,.. . .... . ..

MrSi
' Herbert Garr Reed and niece.

Miss Helen Drain, motored to Seattle
forrsf few days last week,' returning to

OonserTaare Typg
. ... . . . u.. w ... u,k.ui " AV,

Cloth- - ta that which casts slender,' straight-line- d shawod upon the mode. Thepouffant period costumes, thousrh verv lovely, are most inaDoreoriate durinc thehours of sunlight, unless, ef course, worn to a more or less; formal afternoonfunction. Of the conservative type of costume, which, by the,way, roost women offashion prefer for the everyvday- - affairs of life, is the frock at the left The
mannish waistcoat points of the long bodice- - are augmented by the high collar andtucked, waistcoat, and an unusual skirt 'effect is achieved by the insertion of aslender panel in front. . The frock at the also has several claims to consid

liams.- - Mrs. Kenton K. Grigsby and Mrs.
Kranlc A. Heitkemper. .'.-- -

Thursday Mrs. Kmery Olmstead and
Mrs. W.-W- . Banks will be hostesses and
will be assisted at the tea tables by Mrs.
Jane Burns Albert, Mrs. Miles Standish,
Mrs. Jack Yates, Mrs. Paul H. DeHaaa,
Mrs. Treve Jones,. Mrs. C K..Zilly and
Mrs. H. Marion. '

Friday. Mrs. Lester W. Humphreys
' and Mrs. C. B. Lynn will pour and their

assistants "will be-- Mrs. . Warren A. Er--'

win, Mrs. Clayton Sharp,' Mrs. H. B.
Shefner, Mrs. Allen Turner, Mrs. K. S.
HI Kins, Mrs. W. H. Cullers and Mra
Philip Dater. ,
: The list for. Saturday includes Mrs.
Bert Richards and Mrs. Jack Storey at
the tea urns, with assistants including
Mrs. William Roope, Miss Alice Ryan,
Mrs. C. Butler, Mra J. C. .Collins, Mrs.
A. Emstead and Mra. P. J. Holohan.

A dance will be; given at the club-
house Saturday evening as the closing
function of the tournament. Dinner will
be served where reservations are made

Mn advance. . a .

'.Miss Ethet' Clark, bride-elec- t, was a
guest of honor . at a recent luncheon
riven at the home of Mrs. J. O. Emmons

. in Rose City Park. Covers at an at-
tractively appointed luncheon table were
placed for Mrs. Roberts, aunt of the
guest of honor ; Mrs. V. G. Sommer, Mrs.

' Belle Paine, Mrs. W. R. Scott, Mrs. t.
O. de Gross, and the Misses Lucia Wat- -
son, Anabel Clark, Adejaids Parker and
Dorothy Lyon. During the afternoon
several dancing .numbers were given by
Elinor andMarion Locke and Daphne

.Sommer.' ..

Several feature dances have been
planned for the benefit, ball to be given
next Wednesday evening at Multnomah
hotel by Lambda Beta chapter of PI Tau
Pi fraternity,, which is being sponsored

.by the Temple Beth Israel sisterhood
and the Council of Jewish Women. Card

' tables will be arranged for those who
v do not dance. ,

... Miss Getta Wasserman has returned
. to the city following a visit in Colorado
Springs, Clo..- - where she attended the
Two Hundred Thousand club convention

V of the New York Life Insurance com--'
pany. During her absence she also vls- -
ited Major and Mrs. Mert Proctor (Mar- -
Jorle Haussrhan.)

The auxiliary to Over the Top post No.
11, Veteran, of .Foreign, Warn., is plan- -

s ning a rummage sale for relief for the
sick and wounded veterans of foreign

; wars-- i The sale will be held Wednesday,
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--This Seeoad Story Is U

j THRILL OF A UFEYaTT

TREME5D0C8 STORY OF Is.IG ADVESTUBE

ROMANTIC FEATURE
1 nnif Acc unt

CAPACITY r
ChllArea n Children OrW
fader I Ub 1 to n.( 1R

ADULTS 30c agjs

I OPENING
CONCERT

' '

Elwyn Artu't Series

Marie Sundelius

Nicola Zerola
tn joint, recital

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY EYE., OCTOBER 15

BOX OFFICE SALE
Sherman,- - Clay & Co. .

Thuri, Fri.. Sat., 10 A. M.-- 5 P..M.
Seats; 12.20, lt.65 and 1.10

Season Tickets Still Obtainable at
$7.70 an1 $6.60

OANC
TA U G H T

At De Hener Sehooia. am diim.auaranieea in teaaons. ladtas, 12.00 :
QenUemen. 15.00. Berlsoers' Classesstart at CotUlion Hall, flth at Washing-
ton. 'Wednesday eve. at 7 sharp. Btrin-aer- jf

Clane start at Murlark HaU. 23rdan Washington. Monday eve. Ad.vancd Classes .Tuesday and Thursdayeve., t to 11:30. Portland's X finest ballsand leading- - Instructors. Plenty ot prac-
tice.' No 'embarrassment. Private les-on-s4

all hoars at CoUUlon UalU PhoneBroadway JOOfc . ,
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LET'S GO
DANCE TONIGHT

BEAUTIFUL BROADWAY HALL
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BAKES Marrkwa 'at EktcatK Bkr Stock
ronpar.T to "8nuBa' Thraush." ktttim
Wwlnndar.. SatonUr. 8aadu, t 340.
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LTEIC irroaeway at Morrteoa, Lyrta Motieal

loomed?: eonpuv fa "Tb Socul WhirL
kUuiMe daiiy tt 2 p. a ittiiim.l
ad . . .' ' . "'

, 1 .TACDXTIUJi
PANTaGES Braadway AVtaT. Rlck-d-

andcnU aad paotMlr featom. AttefBoo
mtnat eaaaca momamj

tXirw-- BIPPODROUB Brosdway at TasUiffl.
IMnettna Aekcrman Harm. - TaadavtUa
and ptctarea. Aftcmooa and tTeninc.)

4 v i raOTOFtATSt
COLCMBU SixU at SUA. "The Child Thee

: hinat Mi." II a. m. to It p. sa.

IJREITTRiMdm at Stark. Tboaaaa .Meia
has in "Caour Bicks." 11 a. a to 11

. SO. "

RlVOt.1 Waahlutoa at Park. Bab. Danielt
in -- Th Marrk Han." 11 a. as. U 11 p.

1UJE8TIC Waahinaton at Prk. Dontau
lairbaaka ta "Tb. Thra afaskatacn.?'

PBOPLKa Waat Park at Alder. Rax Instm- -
i r ham'a "Tha For Horstmen of xbm Apoca

lypaa." ; 11 a. a. to 11 p. av
THB AtTDITORrUM Tbird and CUy. "Mira- -

eit cl tb. Juncto. Saom at 2. 4. a
8 - Sa.'.

STAR --Waahimton at Park. Vary Pkkford la
, "Tko HoooAam.'' .11 a. m. to 11 p. av
CIRCLE Fourth near Waaluactoa, Antonio
. Kom in "Three SeTcoa." . a. aa, to 4

o'clock the foUowina mo rains.
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ORDEBS REC'D NOW H
HEILIG NEXT WEEK

"THURSDAY, FRIDAY A5D
SATURDAY

October 20-21-- 22

SPECIAL, PRICE MATIJiEE
;: SATURDAY

WM. HARRIS JR. PRESENTS

FAY BAINTER
:I3f THE CHINOAMEBICAS

ROMANTIC COMEDY

u 99
EASTisVEST
Hew to See are Tickets Row

Address letters, checks, make post-offi- ce

money orders to Helltg theatre.
ADD 10 PER CENT WAR TAX TO
PRICE TICKET DESIRED. Include

ed stamped envelope to
help insure safe return.
EVE'S Floor. S2.50. Balcony, 5 rOwsr
92.00; 4 rows, l.bo; is rows, ii.uo.
Gallery. 7 rows (res.), 77c; admis-
sion 50c ' , ,
SAT. MAT. Floor, 12.00. Balcony,
first & rows, 21.60; next 4 rows,
Sl.00 ; last 13 rows, 77c. Gallery
(res. and admission), (Oc

NOTE Opening night under auspices
Progressive Business Men's Club.

1417 II 1C Breadway at Taylor
nllJLlvJI , rnoae Main I

3 riwxio TOMORROW

SPECIAL PRICE MATISEK
SATURDAY . 1 '

.

C2 ttjexmfs
HATrfirMlf

1: OFS1
I1 fr",fi i!'Tflr a

V',. i

a
tirmJ

Fowtv Artist
mdudiast cast

1

I 1
1 anaaar ti aao w a m

Eve' 12.00, " 11.50.- - $1.00. 77c. 50c.
Sat. Mat. 11.50,., $X.00, 77c, 60c
J TIQKET8 3TPW SEll2fO

DANCING
Guaranteed

$5.00 at $5.00
T RIKGLER'S

MODERN STUDIOS

TWO SCHOOLS
VedayFriday elastes for beglaaera
aad adraseed sapila, at Hew Hall, S. E.
Ceraer lltk aid Bsratide Sta. Bread-- ;

i way. 118. Alte 9rlvata leiiosa.
lastrsetloa

--Prefessloaai Teacher.

fOWRTH
at WASH.

.(. - TOMORROW

i 'George Walah In
"Dynamite Allen

Cesisdy, "Ooae - te the : Ceaatry," aad
' rea mews

pANTAGES
Daily :30 Eves 7 and

"REVUE LA PETITE"
.. . '- Veatarinst.. -

. ,-
-.

s '4oIFH (JAZZ) WILLIAMS. ' , .
. ' THB PfWEIX TBOl'PE

SCNSATtCNAL W1KK ARTISTS : -

' OTHEB GREAT ACTS S ',

. MUSICAL COMEDY COMPAHY

A FroUe f. Js With" Ike aad Isy

'The Sodal Wliirrr

To.Feature v

Auxiliary
Women's Auxiliary of the DioceseTHE Oregon of the Episcopal church

will celebrata 50 years or wonaenui
progress , or : tnetr auxiliary wim noiy
Communion, at the al, Thir-
teenth and Clay streets, Friday morning,
at !;( ?elock. : Bishop Walter Taylor
Sumner will give air address on "Our
Golden Jubilee." The communion will be
followed Jby an all day session of the
auxiliary, during which time delegates
lo the synod at JSalt Lake City will make
their - reports, . In the anernoon, buss
TiUotson. the National Educational sec
retary from New York, will speak on the
great triennial convention wnicn wu
meet In Portland next year. Plans for
the. reception of the thousands of vis-I- t

or wilt be discussed. Mass meetings
at The Auditorium and children's page-
ants will mark the three week's gather-
ing, of churchmen , from all over the
world.? 4 ;

t .t: 1 ! '
Atthe' Business Women's club lunch

eon Tnursday, Miss Anna Owers. national
Industrial secretary of the T.W. C. A,
was tak principals speaker. She took
for her subject Th Industrial Woman's
Contribution to Society. It was a most
instructive; vtal k. ,;. Mrs. .Norman ,ChriaUe
Introduced) the. speaker and acted as
hostess of the dtfy. Miss Adelia Prich- -
ard, president of the club, presided.
Mrs. Josephine Forney was in charge
Of the progrank The educational com-
mittee of which? Mrs. Elizabeth- - Barry
Is chairman, has arranged fJr a wire
less outfit! to be installed iri the club--
rooms in the , Cenral building, Thurs
day evening- - Walter Haynefe, principal
of the Oregon Institute of fTechnology,
will receive and transmit messages for
the entertainment of jnembel-- s and their
friends. Miss Harris reported .that she
has arranged , a series hf eight ' lectures
to be given by John Horner, pro--
fessor of history at 0. !u C., on "Ore-er- y)

son, the wonderland," e Friday eve- -
ning at 8 o'clock, begit ng October 21,
at Centra library vhajl. The subscrip-itirs-e
tion price for the fu will be II
and may be sent ' to Tl Hotchkiss
treasurer, 133 Third reet, Portland. .

The Housewives' MtincfV atlthelr reie-u- .

W meeting ' in the Library, Tuesday
afternoon,! passed the following resolu-
tion to b presented to the, unemploy-
ment committee : "That, whereas, the
Housewives' council has secured infor-
mation that a large number o married,
women whose husbands are earning suff-
icient to support their families, and '

"Whereas, a large "number of unman-
ned women front families above want
are employed by the business men 6t
the city, jwhile' thousands of men arf
unapie toj secure employment ana nun
dreds of girl are out of work, thus, be
ing placed in the way of serious temja- -

tation, therefore
"Be It Resolved, that we request a

careful investigation of labor conditions
by your committee and that an effort
be made to induce the employers- - to
cooperate with you in an efforji to give
employment to as many

.
in need,..ras pos

sible."

Tryoutslfor the Reed college co-e- d dibate team! which will tour California !'?Vhe
bating several of the colleges there, re
sulted in the selection of Opal Weimer,
Dorothy Brown, Bdith Mozorovsky and
Beatrice Olson. The final team of two
members will be selected from these four
women. . Besides the team of two mem
bers, one alternate will probably accom
pany the team on its trip south. Opal
Weimer of Portland is a member of the
senior class and president of the women's
dormitory-- t Dorothy Brown of .Walla
Walla is a junior and a new student at
Reed, having studied at Mills college,
California. Edith Mozorovsky is a for
mer member of Reed's co-e- d team which
defeated the University of California
team; in Portland last winter. Beatrice
Olson is sophomore and member of . the
Reed col lege chorus.

1 . ' '

Mrs. f. K. Jones, president of the
Shakespeare Study club, entertained the
members of the club and their friends
with a reception at her home, 39 Laurel-hur- s

avenjue, Thursday afternoon. Iron.
t until 5 o'clock.. The hostess was as-
sisted in receiving by her daughter, Mrs.
M. R. Ringter. Mrs. D. C. Eckern poured
and Mrs. R. Peterson cut the ices. The
house wast attractively decorated with
autumn foliage. The next meeting of the
club will be held this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. R. M. Silkmitter, 952 La-ve- ra

street!

Members of the Charles Dickens club
voted Thursday at the home of Mrs. J.
C. Albright, 354 East Forty-seven- th

street, to accept the offered affiliation
with the Charles Dickens fellowship of
Ixmdon. The isngusn organization.
formed to I perpetuate the memory of
Dickens ana to encourage the reading of
his works. Issues bulletins containing re
ports of new facts on the life and times
of the author and these will be for
warded to the Portland organization.

The Portland Woman's club will meet
at the Multnomah hotel Friday at 2 p.
m. Miss Beatrice Nelson, a newcomer
to Portland from British' Columbia, will
sing an aria and also a group of English
songs. " The address of the afternoon,
'"A Program of Social Work for Port-
land," will be given ' by Dr. Phfllp A.
Parsons, head ot. the school of social
work of this University of Oregon. The

I Woman's club Tiaa taken the Baker thea- -
P . ..! 0..k.. 19 .''

.. . . I . . .
The regular meeting of the Woodstock

Parent-Teach- er association --will bekeld
at the schoolhouse Tuesday October. 18.
"Disarmament'" will be the subJectVof
the address which, will be made. by pro
fessor G. LJ Koebu of Reed collegeMenV f
bers and patrons of the school are urged";
to be presenL f :' . '

The Wotidmete Parent-Teach-er asso-
ciation will meet Thursday at J o'clock
In. tle Woodinerav school. A. . Gephart
of the public welfare bureau will be the
s?a&af jthe day. All women of the
community are urged to be present. 7 A
musical pragramwlU be given. "

.

The regular meeting ot the. Women of
Rotary will be held in the Tyrolean room
of the Benson hotel, Monday. October 17.
at 12 :15 sharp. An interesting program
has been arranged. All members are
urged to be present.

"
A fctisineas meeting of the Progressive

Women's league will be held Saturday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the assembly
rootr-- of the! Portland hotel. The meeting
will be followed by a social hour, during
which time a program will be given.

Betsy Ross tent No,. L Daughters of
Veterans, will bold its regular meeting
Thursday evening, at o'clock, in room
S25. Courthouse. - '

lX

I
' mj

"Members pf St. Anns society will meet
at the home of Mrs, P. Jf. Flynn. ul
North Twenty-fir- st street. Thursday, at
S a o'clockJ .

eration, for it slips on over the head.
oiottc ucuui, huu a. wwrnipf unei rom we

tuIrisni.i2i, m tm
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FRATERNAL
Arieta assembly of United 'Artisans

held a very enjoyable meeting Wonday
mgbt with a good crowd present and
dam chowder was served in fhe banquet
room, at the close. Next Monday, night
Is the regular monthly social night and
the committeeman charge have refused
to make known just what is in store for
those who attend, so . all who want to
know wiU have to. come and see. How-- tl

1

evening s entertainment. Mrs. M.-- s.
'Jay") , Gould was present at the jses-fti- on

Monday 'night. ' 'She is one of i the
original charter members of the asaenv

, . ."'V ft, un. 4. T 1 11 ,11 iUlVltlgAll !
past several yeara She says that

Vie has- - hd enough of cold weather aad
a back injold Oregon for good. . 'f.

With the object of raising funds with
whV.h to furnish the living room of the
Neighbors, of Woodcraft home aft Riveir-side.x;- al

ra number of .active irteoibers
of the orddr in Portland have announced
the holding of a card1 party in N. f W.
hall, TVntlt and Taylor streets, FWday
evening, ti which all Neighbors .an&
friends are invited. There will b &

prizes, gien. S
4 t . a . .

Phalenai Temple, Pythian Sisters, will
entertain members and friends Thursday
evening- - rwitht cards and dancing --at the
rooms or thet East Side Business Men's
club, 881 Aider and Grand avenue. As
this WiK. be the following of the close f
the Graria lodge .nd Grand temple Wed-nesday itYis expected' there will be a

large aaseimblase. ' 1

Friday nigbt Oregon Fir camp. Modern
Woodmen of 'Aiberica, raised about $3W
at a social ifc the rooms of the Kast
Side Business-- . Men's club which was
given for the benefit of Neighbor Sol
Jacobs who has-bee-n stricken with total
blindness. E. Ei"Peterson presided dur
lng the program.

Christopher Colunibus is to be remem-
bered Wednesday' evening by Liberty
assembly. United Artisans, at 1Z Kast
Sixth street, with a merry dance, and all

k J--

t'ljIllHlllT:'

-

X;:

scenes in which the four Tiorsemen ap
pear. a striking effect has been ar
ranged, giving the idea that the figures
are mere visions charging into view Of
racing out of it :

' Capital acting is that ' of Rudolph
Valentino; the Italian lad,, and .Alice
Terry as Madame Laurier. No less
keen is the interpretation Joseph Swick-ar- d

gives to the role of Marcelo Des-noyer- s..

Indeed, acting honors are
fairly divided and universally deserved.
John Sainpolis, former Baker Stock com-
pany player, gives a familiar touch to
his work as Laurier, and Jean Hersholt,
also known in Portland, is a seemingly
perfect reincarnation of the horrible
Hun of the war days.

The - story these and hundreds of
others present Is too important to re-
duce to a synopsis. Its theme i'"i the
horror of war, yet it is relieved by pur-
poseful drama and clever comedy situa-
tions and It gets over with a big punch
despite the fact that it has not the
stereotyped climax of the usual "film
fodder. The story and its picture pre-
sentation are real ; its characters are
living people ; its atmosphere is perfect
and its types are actual.

It is necessary to sef "The Four
Horsemen of the ADOcalvnse" a. socond
or a third time to discover, when less
attention may be paid to the story It
self, the wealth of detail, the refine
ment of setting and the finnesse of
artistry that go into the picture that
has made Rex Ingraham famous.

tne city Monday. They have as their
house guest Miss Katherlne Harsch- -
berger of SeatUe for t. few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Simonds. whose
home is in Alaska, came to Portland
Sunday and were at the Nortonla for a
few days. They iwlll visit Hood River
and then return for a longer stay in
Portland and a visit with their sort;
Wilbur, who. is attending Hill Military
academy.

Miss Helen Illldge entertained
with a luncheon and shower in

honor of Miss June Smith, bride-ele- ct

Those present were: The Misses Edith
and- - Gladys Du vail. Dolores Kelsey,
Gladys Gulovson and the hostess. .

Mrs. G. B. Hegardt and daughters.
Miry and Nellie, are vlsiUng iq "Seattle.

Hegardt win go to SeatUe this
week to attend the convention of port
authorities. v

i ...A -- v -

'.Mr. and Mrs. Leon H. Peters will be
hsts for a dancing party at Xaurel-fcr- st

club this evening. About "100
gUests .have been invited for the occa-sid- n.

'i
Mr, sJnd Mrs. B. T. Hal tom motored

frpnf Tillamook for tht week-en- d to
vifcit their son, Errold, who is avcadet
ati Hill Military acaoemy.

Islr. and Mrs. A. V. Beesley will be
hqjsts for. the regular card party to be
given at Laurelhurst club Thursday .eve-
ning. . i ' f.

'

i - ...
f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gulllemin and
two sobs have- - left the city for Cali-
fornia, where they will makeUhelrr home.

VeraSteadman, Star
In Movies, Is, Real
Mother Now Twins
Los Angeles. Oct. 12. (U. P.) A few

Weeks ago Vera Steadman, screen com
edienne, completed a twin-bab- y comedy
InUtled "A Pair of Sixes." x

M V: Tbday the star Is again playing the
K "Mother and, both daughters doing
cmenaiaiy," uooa Samaritan oospiiai 'd.

. -

... ....m wimi .uu.. 11 iw ui.a u wi.cm Taylor. , - . f ; - , -

...1 m 'i j

4 h School Pupils '

oycott 'Show Shop
Cehtralia, Wash.. Oct II. Pupils of

trxs Junior and senior high schools etn
Centfalia have declared ' a boycott on
localltheatrea until Miss Sallyjo Walker,
high stchool yell leader, is reemployed as
usher1 in the Liberty theatre. Pupils at-
tending the theatres are thrown into the
city park fountain. - Miss Walker' was
dismissed following .: a . football - rally
which fhe lead in front of the Liberty
theaHre; Saturday night. "

SECOSk BOOK OP BIO
iUJfGLK 8TOBT OFFEBJEO

The first story of the tiriUing. wild
animal fellm "Miracles of the Jungle,"
closed at Tbe Auditorium Tuesday night
and the aecond story, said to be even
more thrilling than the first, was started
today. The second story runs today and

'.through Saturday with regular , shows
at Xr:, V and g:so p. m. aauy except
Saturday. ,when the showings wm, be
from ! a. m. .until 6 9. to. - There will
be; no night performance Saturday on
account of a previous musical engage-
ment in The Auditortum.

HEN1STITCHING
. . Wins Tea Walt v

C Pr yard
BCTTOXS COTERED
HaQ Orders 8eUItd
aoHir A. WELCH
ItH Broadway Bldg.

importation
Sarouk Rugs

especially priced
- today we will offer for'

days a beautiful array of
rues from a new importa

at prices'we have not been able
quote for several years, $95 and

;

These' rugs are in the most
adaptable size, " 4j4x6j.

W.J -VIHH. v, oikc mill u jl uau

Has a chemise waist-lin- e, an interesting
neca-un- e to me nips.

;voju Co., new xett

New York. The chief oblect of fash
ion's modes is to enable the individual
woman to make the roost ot her grood
points and neutralize her bad points.
To prove that the season's styles do this'it is only necessary to view the fur
garments for the stouter women. , Even
the rear view of a polar bear would be
more attractive if-- his coat were de-
signed after one of these wraps which
are pearly all of the dohnan type. This
design "gives a desired fullness at the
hioe,and still serves to emphasize the
lprig line effects. These long lines are
Still further stressed by the shawl col-
lars which complete the wraps.

London. Fall ' brides are discarding
He conventional orange blossom wreath
in favor Of clusters of the orange blos-
soms which catch and confine the veil
above eich ear. The wreaths frequent-
ly vier given a decidedly rakish ilt by
the ' unexpected movement of youthful
train bearers and pages, while the clus-
ters inay be securely fastened. In some
instances these clusters are supplanted

a trailing line of blossoms, which
over one shoulder.' -

So wish to enjoy the evening with its
tembers and friends are cordially in--
ted. r

Monday evening Rose' City camp,. M.
W- - held its regular monthly meeting
for its members, families and friends,
With a large attendance-a- t Pacific States
hail, 409 Alder street. Moving pictures,
music and dancing were enjoyed by ail
present

.

' Industry lodge of the A. O. U. W. met
Monday evening and ' enjoyed a social
hour after the close. Ice cream and
(takes were served and dancing enJoea

Six prises are up for the Astra circle
card party at N. of W. building--; Tenth
and Taylor streets, Thursday evening.

, Offers for
tomorrow's selling

. t a group of
handsome novelty

fur' trimmed "

Every one, an t: irtisticllly.
oesigned, Mirli-clis- s. suit.
Such fabrics as Duvet --de
Laine and Yalania Cloth in
aavy brown and sorrento.
WW- - embroidry and fur
trirnrning5---rnQ'-e, beaver,
squirrel and nutria.' Sizes
for. ? women and misses.
Only one of a kind in most
instances. ' ' i

ana possess a weaitn o
variety to please the dis- -

:nminating.
A special exhibit of these Ori-
ental works" of art are dis
played in our windows. Do not
miss s.eeing it.

AtiyehBros.
OrientalJiugs

Alder at Tenth

t : ,

llbfrisonat Park
111. : ' ,

Go to any grocery store and buy a package
of TREE TEA Ceylon (BiACK). Take it home
and try it. If you don't find it the finest .:

; flavor and greatest tea value you have
eVrus--retu- rn it to yourgrc.hie.vul
refund the Iqull purchase jprice, no matter
how much you have used out of package.
U you prefer CREEt TEA, ask for TREE TEA JAPAN. This alto'
carries the same MJJ.B. guarantee of value and quality.' '
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